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Population Genetic Structure of Potentilla fragariodes var. major 
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The genetic diversity and population structure of eighteen Potentilla fragariodes var. major (Rosaceae) populations in 
Korea were determined using genetic variations at 22 aliozyme loci. The percent of polymorphic loci within the 
enzymes was 66.7~ Genetic diversity at the species level and at the population level was high (Hes = 0.203; Hep = 
0.185, respectively), whereas the extent of the population divergence was relatively low (Gs- r = 0.069). F~ a measure of 
the deviation from random mating within the 18 populations, was 0.075. An indirect estimate of the number of migrants 
per generation (Nm = 3.36) indicated that gene flow was high among Korean populations of the species, in addition, 
analysis of fixation indices revealed a slight heterozygote deficiency in some populations and at some loci. Wide geo- 
graphic ranges, perennial herbaceous nature and the persistence of multiple generations are associated with the high 
level of genetic variation. Although P. fragariodes var. major usually propagated by asexually-produced ramets, we could 
not rule out the possibility that sexual reproduction occurred at a low rate because each ramel may produce terminal 
flowers. Mean genetic identity between populations was 0.983. It is highly probable that directional movement toward 
genetic uniformity in a relatively homogeneous habitat operates among Korean populations of P. fragariodes var. major. 
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Most plants, especially rhizomatous and .st ol()nifer- 
ous species, have physical connections among ramels 
although the level of persisten(~ is highly variable 
among species and habitats (Sobey and Barkhouse, 
1977). Studies on the geneti( structure of ap()nlicti( 
plant tx)pulations have received increase(i interest 
over the past decade with the advent of electro- 
phoretic techniques, which allow us to better access 
the genotypic composition of populations. A well- 
establi.~hed general belief has been that asexually- 
reproducing species lack genetic diversity and can be 
considered as evoluti()nary "dead-ends". Vari()us 
studies have shown that asexually-reproducing plants 
can be much more geneti(:ally diw~rse than originally 
thought (EIIstrand and Roose, 1987). Clearly, descrip- 
tive genetic work on both sexual and asexual plant 
populations is needed as well. Despite the imD)r- 
tance of genetic variation data for conservation pur- 
poses and population genetk structure, detailed 
studies of the levels and distributi()n of genetic varia- 
tion have not been t)efformed on most H}ecies in 
Korea, and are particularly lacking for plants with 
both sexually - and asexually-reprodudive ability 
(Chung el al., 1995; Huh and Huh, 1998). 

The genus Potentilla is a large, diverse family {some- 
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times treated as many families) of 100-122 genera 
and 3000-34(}0 species, widely distributed but most 
common in temperate regimens of the Northern Hemi- 
sphere. The genera with the most species is Potentilla, 
the cinquel~,ls (300 species) (Wo()dland, 1991). 
t)otentilla frag~riodes var. major IRosaceae) BUNG[ is 
generally dislrihuted in fields and mountains. The 
sl~ecies in Korea is typically found in low mountain 
regions where it grows at elevati,)ns as low as 500 m 
below sea level. The spe('ies i~ al~) found in North- 
e, lst Asian regions such as lapan, central and north- 
east China. P. fragariode.~ var. major reprox~uces 
extensively by vegetative rhizornes and potentially by 
~,xually-pr~xluced ~ed. It is a profusely flowering 
perennial, with yellow flower~ that are occasionally 
visited by some in~ct species. Fhe species is covered 
with many short fine silky hairs, and its fibrous root 
systems form extensive networks in the soil. It is 
important economically for medicine (root stock), as 
an ornamental shrub and a.~ a protedant against 
%ashout. Recently, its anti-erosion properties have 
been used It) create effe(tiw, watersheds, stitching 
the s()il together along fragile field embankments and 
in places prone to mud slides. In contrast to other 
ecologically and economically significant herbaceous 
species, the mode of allozyme inheritance has not yet 
been studied in the cinquef()il.~. 

The purl)c)ses of this study were to estimate how 
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much total genetic diversity is maintained in the spe- 
cies, to describe how genetic variation is distributed 
within and among its populations, and to assess the 
genetic structure of P. fragariodes var. major. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling Procedure 

P. fragarioctes var. major (Rosaceae) BUNGE Was col- 
lected from eighteen populations in Korea (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. Collection localities for populations of P. fragariodes 
var. major as sources for allozyme analysis. 1: Mt. Hanla, 
Cheju Island; 2: Ayang-dong, Kyeje-ci; Gyeongsangnam-do; 
;3: Chisu-myen, Chinju-ci, Gyeongsangnam-do; 4: Acyang- 
myen, Hadong-gun, Gyeongsangnam-do; 5: Kymjeong- 
myen, Youngam-gun, Chonllanam-do; 6: Unyang-myen, 
Ulsan-ci; 7: Daehap-myen, Changryeng-gun, Gyeongsang- 
nam-do; 8: Hunghae-up, Pohang-ci, Gyeongsangbuk-do; 9: 
Dongmeng-myen, Chilkok-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do; 10: 
Maekok-myen, Youngdong-gun, Chungchengbuk-do; 11: 
Rongdam-myen, Chinan-gun, Chungchengbuk-do; 12: 
Kwangchen-up, Hon[~eng-gun, Chungchengnam-do; 1;3: 
Youngcheng-dong, Sang-gu, Cheng~u-ci; 14: Dansan-myen, 
Youngpung-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do; 15: Dogae-up, Sam- 
check-ci, Kangwon-do; 16: Woosan-dong, Wanju-ci, Kang- 
won-do; 17: Choan-myen, Namyangju-ci, Kyongggi-do; 18: 
Nohwa-dong, Sokcho-ci, Kangwon-do. 

One leaf per plant was sampled during the period 
from 1997 to 1998. The distance between selected 
individuals was about 5 m in order to avoid includ- 
ing individuals with common lineage. Twenty-eight to 
thirty plants were collected from each population. 
Leaves gathered from natural populations were stored 
in plastic bags for several days in a refrigerator until 
electrophoresis was carried out. 

Enzyme Electrophoresis 

Homogenization, starch gel electrophoresis and 
enzyme assay procedures were followed according to 
the methods of Soltis et al. (1983). Leaves were 
homogenized by mechanical grinding to release 
enzymes from cell and organellar membranes with 
Tris-HCI grinding buffer-PVP solution. Electrophoresis 
was performed using 10% starch gels, and a total of 
twelve enzyme systems were assayed for this study: 
fluorescent esterase (FE), glutamate oxaloacetate tran- 
saminase (GOT), glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI), 
isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), leucine aminopepti- 
dase (LAP), malate dehydrogenase (MDH), malic 
enzyme (ME), peroxidase (PER), 6-phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase (PGD), phosphoglucomutase (PGM), 
shikimate dehydrogenase (SKD), and superoxide dis- 
mutase (SOD). 

For enzymes resolving in more than one zone of 
activity, the most anodal isozyme was arbitrarily desig- 
nated '1 ' and subsequent isozymes were sequentially 
assigned higher numbers. Likewise, alleles were des- 
ignated sequentially with the most anodally migrating 
allozyme designated 'a' and progressively slower 
forms 'b', 'c ', and so on. All P. fragariodes vat. major 
allozymes expressed phenotypes that were consis- 
tent in subunit structure and genetic interpretation 
with most allozyme plant studies, as documented by 
Weeden and Wendel (1989). 

Analysis of Data 

Four standard genetic parameters were estimated 
using a computer program developed by Loveless 
and Schnabel- percent polymorphic loci (P), mean 
number of alleles per locus (A), effective number of 
alleles per locus (Ae), and gene diversity (He) (Ham- 
rick et al., 1992). Subscripts refer to species (s) or 
population (p) level parameters. Observed heterozy- 
gosity (Ho) was compared with Hardy-Weinberg 
expected values using Wrighl~s fixation index (F) or 
inbreeding coefficients (Wright, 1922). These indices 
were tested for deviation from zero by ~2-statistics fol- 
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It)wing Li and I-Iorvitz (1953). Nei's gene diversity f()r- 
mulae (H I, FI~, l)sl, and (]Sl) were used t(~ evaluate 
the distribulion (~f genelic diversity within and am()ng 
populations (Nei, 197], I ()77). The Gsr (:()elficient, in 
parlicular, estimates relative p()pulation tlifferenlia- 
lion. In addilion, X-'-slatistics wer(' usetl to deled sig- 
nifi(ant differences in allele lre(luencie~ among 
populations for each locus (Workman an(l Ni.~wan- 
der, 1970). Nei's genelic idenlity (I) was (:al(ulated for 
each pairwise combination ()f ix)pulali,)ns (Nei, 
1972). We use(J the PC-SAS prr)gran~ (SAg Inslitule 
Inc., 1989) It) condu(1 a cluster analysis ~r~ geneli(: 
distan(:es via lhe unweighted l)ai~wise gr()ul)s meth(xl 
arithmetic average (LJPGMA). The genetic strut:lure 
within and among populations was als() evaluated 
using Wright's (1965) F-slalislics: lii, F~.~, and F~, The 
F u an(l Fis coefficients measure excesses ()f homozy- 
gores ()r heler(~zygoles relatiw~ I() the l)anmidi(: 
expectations within lhe entire samples and within 
populations, respectively. Deviali(.)ns of F;[ and F~ 
from zero were tesle(l using Z2-st,ilistics (Li and H()r- 
vitz, 1953). Two indire(.t estimates ()f gene llow were 
calculated. One estimate, of Nm (the number ()f 
migrants per genera(it)n) was base(l on ( ~  (Wright, 
1951) and the other ~,slimate was hased ~)n lhe aver- 
age frequen(y of "rare" alleles f~)und in ()nly ()ne 
population (Slatkin, 1985; Barton and Slatkin, 1986), 

RESULTS 

Fourteen of the 22 loci (66.7%) showe(l detectable 
polymorphism in al least one iX~l)ulation (Table I). 
The remaining seven loci (Per-3, Idh-7, M(lh-2, Mdh- 
3, Lap, Pgm-2, and Me) were monomorl)hic in all 
populations. An average ()f 46.0% ()f loci were poly- 
morphic within p()l:)ulations, with individual l~)pula- 
tion values ranging from 38.1% to 52.4%. The 
majority of the Ix)lymorphic loci exl)ressed two (Pgd- 
1, Pgd-2, Per-2, Fe-1, I)er-2, Gi;i-I, Pgm-I, and Sk(I) 
or lhree alleles (Fe-2, Per-7, Idh-2, Mdh-1, and Sod). 
The average number t)f alleles l)er locus (A) was 1.67 
across pol)ulations, varying from 1.52 for lhe p()pula- 
tion with the l()west number ()f alleles and 1.76 f()r 
the population with the highesl number of alleles. 
The effective number of alleles l)er locus (Ae) was 
similar at the species and the l)()pulation level (Aes = 
1.39; Aep = I .?,6). The mean genetic diversity within 
populations was 0.185. Populali(,n 16 ha(l the high- 
est expeded diversily (().243), while p()l)ulali()n 9 
had the lowest (0.138). (,enelic diversity ,it lhe spe- 
cies level was 0.20}. In addili()n, the (orrelalil)n 

Table 1. Allozvme variation within 18 populations of f.' 
l?,Igariode.~ ~,ar. major. 

I~oi y. N" P A I) A Ae Hop Hep 
I 29 47.(:~2 2.4() 1.07 1.28 0.'153 0.147 
.! 28 ~8.I0 2.()3 l.h2 1.3"I 0.I~7 0.153 
I 2[~ 47.62 2.40 IJ~7 l.?,f~ (}.216 0.I()3 
I 2') 42.8~) 2.44 IJ~2 1.3!~, 0.I()6 0.175 
, 2') 42.8() 2.44 I.(,2 1.33 0.165 0.168 

~ 29 42.B(> 2.44 l.h2 1.35 0.167 0.176 
' .]2 42.86 2.44 I.~2 I..',8 0.169 (.).192 
'~ 2'~ ),8.10 2.50 1.*;7 1.31 0.141 0.162 
'~ 28 38.10 2.38 I.~2 1.26 0.'124 0.138 

10 28 .".;2.?,8 2.45 1.76 1.41 0.178 0.203 
I I 28 52.7,8 2.36 1.71 1.35 0.168 0.183 
12 ?,4 47.62 2.4(1 t.{~7 "1.40 0.172 (1.2(I[) 
I ~ "~0 42.86 2.~;6 I.~7 1.42 0.186 0.200 
14 30 52.38 2.45 1.7(, 1.39 0.182 0.2(10 
I'; 28 42.86 2.56 I.~P 1.34 0.150 0.171 
lh 28 52.38 2.45 1.76 1.50 0.225 0.243 
17 3~) 52.38 2.45 1.7(, 1.42 0.200 0.222 
18 28 52.38 2.36 I.."I 1.37 0.185 0.201 
Mean 46.0~ 2.45 1.67 I.),6 0.171 0.185 
Sl) 2.'iY; (L07 0.(17 ().01'~ O.O(N 0.012 
Spe(:ies 66.(>7 2.36 I.(I0 t. I~ 0.21):] 
D,rcentage ,)I l,~lymorphi( loci II'), mean number of alleles 
per l)c~lymorphi( l)Ol)ulati(,n tap1, mean number of alleleg 
pt,r h)(u.~ (A., eliediv(-, number ~)I allele~ pt,r locus [Ae), 
~,l~,rv(,(l heler~ ,zy,~)~ity (F-I(~pL and I lardy-Weinherg exp(~.'ted 
heler~)zygo.qly ~r geneli( diw,rqly ~I lep). 
"..\hbreviation codes as in Figure I. 
i'Numlx,r ol individuals in earh sample. 

hetween genetic distance and geographic distance 
was high (r : 0.57L indicating that geographically- 
clo.~, populations fended to be genetically similar and 
alx)ul 67% {1- r-') ()f the variali(,n in genetic distance 
was cau~d by unknown fa(lo~ other than distance. 

Fj~, a measure, of the deviati(~n from random mal- 
ing within the 18 populati(,Is, was 0.075, and ranged 
from -(). 16() f()r Pgd-2 t( ) (L 312 ft)r Skd (Table 2). 1-he 
(~bserved significant and ix)silive F~,~ value (0.075) 
indi(:ates lhal there was a significant deficit of het- 
erozygotes in the populations. Analysis of fixation 
indi(es, calculated for all polymorphic loci in each 
l~Ol)ulalion, .,.,howed a slight def ic ieno/of  heterozy- 
goles relaliw, Io Hardy-Weinberg expectations (data 
nol shown), l-(~r example, 67.1% of fixation indices 
were positiw, (114 / 170), an(l 14 of those departed 
significantly from zero (i) < 0.05}. Forb/-six indices 
were negative, indicating an excess of heter~)zygotes 
al P,(d-1, P~rl-2, and P,~Im-1. [()tal genetic diversity 
values (II,) varied between ().(l (monomorphic loci) 
and 0.654 tie-2), giving an average overall p()lymor- 
phic loci ~I (L305. lhe  inlerh.~:us variation t)f genetic 
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Table 2. Estimates of genetic diversity statistics and 13 
polymorphic loci in P. fragariodes var. major 

OCUS H T H s DST Fis F,T GsT 
Sod 0.531 0.516 0.016 -0.071 -0.040 0.030 
Gpi 0.006 0.006 0.000-0.064 -0.003 0.057 
Mdh-1 0.439 0.426 0.013 0.155 0.181 0.030 
Idh-2 0.434 0.422 0.012 0.134 0.158 0.028 
Pgd-1 0.407 0.343 0.063 0.084 0.227 0.156 
Pgd-2 0.453 0.343 0.110-0.161 0.121 0.242 
Me-/ 0.004 0.004 0.000-0.042-0.002 0.038 
Got 0.007 0.006 0.000-0.064-0.003 0.057 
Skd 0.126 0.113 0.013 0.312 0.385 0.105 
Per-1 0.428 0.419 0.008 0.310 0.324 0.019 
Per-2 0.203 0.193 0.011 0.224 0.264 0.052 
Pgm-1 0.476 0.471 0.004 -0.079 -0.069 0.009 
Fe-1 0.103 0.089 0.014 0.278 0.374 0.134 
Fe-2 0.654 0.646 0.008 0.024 0.037 0.013 
Mean 0.305 0.286 0.020 0.075 0.140 0.069 
Total genetic diversity (HT) , genetic'diversity within popula- 
tions (Hs) , among populations (DsT), deviations of genotype 
frequencies from Hardy-Weinberg expectations over all 
populations (FIT), within individual population (Fis), and 
proportion of total genetic diversity partitioned among 
populations (GsT). 

diversity within populations (H s) was high (0.286). On 
a per locus basis, the proportion of total genetic varia- 
tion due to differences among populations (GsT) 
ranged from 0.013 for Fe-2 to 0.242 for Pgd-2 with a 
mean of 0.069, indicating that about 6.9% of the 
total allozyme variation was among populations. The 
estimate of gene flow based on GST was high among 
Korean populations of P. fragariodes var. major (Nm = 
3.36). In contrast, the mean estimate of gene flow 
based on private alleles was 1.92. Values of genetic 
distance (D) were below 0.048 (data not shown). 
Genetic identity values among pairs of populations 
range from 0.953 to 0.997. The similarity among P. 
fragariodes var. major populations can be seen in the 
UPGMA dendrogram, where total populations cluster 
below a genetic distance of 0.18 (Fig. 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Genetic Diversity 

P. fragariodes var. major maintains greater diversity 
in populations than the average plant species. 
Genetic diversity of P. fragariodes var. major (Hep = 
0.203) is slightly higher than that of temperate-zone 
species (0.146), and species with sexual and asexual 
reproduction modes (0.138), but similar to long-lived 

Figure 2. A dendrogram showing the genetic relationships 
among the 18 populations of P. fragariodes var. major, based 
on genetic distance data. 

perennial herbaceous species (0.205) and those with 
widespread geographic ranges (0.202) (Hamrick and 
Godt, 1989). The percent of polymorphic loci at the 
species level was 66.7%. This value is higher than for 
species with both sexual and asexual reproduction 
modes (43.8%), long-lived perennial herbaceous spe- 
cies (39.3%), temperature-zone species (48.5%), and 
species with widespread geographic ranges (58.9%) 
(Hamrick and Godt, 1989). The average number of 
alleles per locus was 1.90; this value is higher than 
that of species with both sexual and asexual repro- 
duction modes (1.69) and long-lived perennial herba- 
ceous species (1.42), but similar to temperate-zone 
species (1.91), and lower than species with wide- 
spread geographic ranges (2.29) (Hamrick and Godt, 
1989). The same trend is observed at the population 
level. 

The relatively high level of genetic variation found 
in P. fragariodes var. major is consistent with several 
aspects of its biology. First, the species is found 
throughout Northeast Asia including Japan, China 
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and Korea (Kim, 1996). Geogral)hic range ha.~ Ix-'en 
sh()wn to tx, sm)ngly ass(xialed wilh the I(,vel ~)f vari- 
alion maintained within i)Ol)ulati()ns and at the gl)e - 
ci(,g level (I-lamri(k and G(~(II, 198()L Widely- 
dislrihbled plant spe(ies lend I()maintain more varia- 
tion than more-narr()wly-distril)ul(,d sp(,ci(,.~. 

Se(ond, long-lived p(,r(,nnial ~l)t,cies like I ). tra~ari- 
odes var. n}ak)r generally maintain relatively higher 
levels ()f variati(~n than annuals and shod-lived t)er(,n - 
nials {L()veless and Hamri(-k, 1984:. As i).t)ulati()ns ()f 
E l?a~4ario(k,.~ wm m,~ior live long(., there should Ix: 
m()re opporlunities for the a('(umulation ()l mulati~ ~ns 
(Ledig, 1986). In nature, cl(.~e gen()tylx,S may l)e 
long-lived; (h)n(~ of s()me gras.~(,~ r()utinelv liw, for a 
few hun(lind years (M()()m el al., 1()95). Bec, lLise I. ) 
fragariodes var. maj()r (an i)ro(lu( e a few rarnets ix,r 
year, Kim, 199()), lhe i)emislen( {. of mullil)le genera- 
tions are as~)(:iate(I wilh the high level ()f geneti(: vari- 
ati()n Finally, the rel)r()(luclion type of It fragarkxk,s 
var. major has an important role ,n gen(:tk variahility. 
Fadors conlributing to lhe. maint,,nan('e ol this varia- 
tion may I)e lhe l)ersisl(:nce ()f multiple generations 
(maternal phlnt.~, ramels, and genets) within i)opula- 
tions and large population sizes i(;()dt an(I Hamri( k, 
1993). In addition, w:gelaliw, repr(~du(.li(.~ and 
spread can also affecl the genetic qruclure of poi)ula- 
tions (Murawski and Hamrick, 1990). (;(,()k {1983) 
argued that (h)nal growth c()uld a(1 t() r(.lard the I,~ss 
of genetic diversib/ within populations. If a small 
amount ~)f gene fh,w and/or mutation adds new 
(:l()nes to a i~pulati()n fn)m tim(' u~ lime, (l~)nal varia- 
tion may be maintained. 

Genetic Structure 

In most sl)ecies ()1 Potentilla, (,~l)ecially perennial 
herbs, spe(:ies (onsisl of a serie.~ ~f intern, )des. Ea(h 
ramel may I)r{w.luce only one lem~inal fh~wer in the 
year it is f()rmed (Erikss()n, 1987: Erik~,n, 1997; Eriks- 
son et al., 1998; Spomer, 199()L Many t)lants have 
lw()  0epro(lu(:tive strategies, sexual repr()(lu(ti()n via 
seeds and cl()nal I)ropagati(,~ via the deveh)pmenl of 
veget.ltiw, rhizomes thr()ugh the growth ()1 a ((,~rdi- 
naled group of ('ells thai form a merisl(:m (('(x)k, 
1983: Erikss()n, 1987). P. fragarkxk,s var. major is no 
ex(et)tion , an(! consists (~f rel)elitiw, unil~ (ramets) 
whi(:h may he inter(onne(;ted via rhizomes (authors' 
observation). The Sl)eci(:s I]owerg mainly in March or 
April, pr(~(lucing many inflore~((,n('es t.)er ran]et 
((~m~9, allh()ugh infrequently (,,., infh ~r(,~('en~:(, per 
ramel is i)rodu(e(I. We. also .I)~rv{~l thal fruiLg 
(athene) start t() be visible in May Although geneli(: 

(livebity am,~ng l)opulati.ns ar,, high, there are only 
lhree rare alleles. In ad(lili()n, three mulliloci were 
hxal gen()lyl)es, these (~l)servations suggesl that the 
l)m~,nl l)opulati(,is mighl hav,, Ix.,(,n founded from 
,l.,x,xual flagmenlation and di-.persal (ff preexisting 
, lones ralher than from sexu,llly-pr(xluced sued. 

51)e(ies wilh indel~,ndenl ralqe|s could spread the 
risk of m~rlality among ramels, thus reducing lhe 
l)rol)al)ilitv c~l genet death and preserving geneli( 
tliv(,rsily llartnell and Ba/zaz (I()85) hay(, also 
argued thai i)hysi()togi(al inclel)enden('e am()ng 
ramels may mainlain gen(,li, ,liversity by buffering 
,lones ag,,insl localize(l, palch-sl)e(ifi( sele(tion 
l()r((,s. Sexual rel)rodu(li(,n ~ ,)uld a(t to enhance lhe 
geneli(' variation and a.~exual r(:l)r()clucli()n could 
maintain lhP enhan(ed g~,n(,ti( varialion (Bayer, 
1()90). I" fr.l,qari()(le~ VaL maj~r usually i)rot)agates hy 
,l.,~,xually-l)r(,(lu(e(l rhiz(,'ne.., when several strorlg 
,,nvironm,,nlal disadvantag~,.~ in~'luence the hal)ital ()f 
INs species. The sl)ecies ha.~ physical connedions 
among ramels. Their a.~,xu,ll rel)roducli()n assures the 
-.labilizali()n and l)ebish,n(e ()t a l)hen()type that is 
well adal)l(,d I~) the imnle(lial(, environment (Huh et 
al., I()98). Although P. fra,4ariud(:~ var. mai()r is able to 
let)ro(lucl, I~y .~,xuallY-i)rodu(',,d seeds, ils rati() ()f 
,,sexual/~e• rel)r.(lu( ti, ,1 ha.,, n(~t yel been studied. 
In additi(~n, we (armed rule q~ut the tx)ssibility lhat 
,.exual rel)r(xludi()n o((ur.,, .d a h)w rate. Detailed 
t)ree(ling anc l (lemographi(: qudie.~ of P. fragari(~des 
var. nlaj~Jr ar,, needed If) ( (,ll irm lhis sl)e(:ulation. 

(;(,neti( (lilferenliali(,1 am(,ng p()l)ulali(ms is princi- 
l)ally a lurlcli()rl ()f gene ll(,w among pOl)ulation.~ via 
l)ollen and seed disl)(,b, ll (l.(,w,less and F lamrick, 
I()84). The majority ()f geneli( diversity observed (it 
Ihe t)~)lym,,1)hi( Io(i in I ' li,zgari()cles var. maj(~r 
(x'(urr(,d wilhin pol)ulati()ns ((',l = 0.069). This I()w 
level ()f gen(,li( differentiati~,~ , i l~ suggests that gene 
lh)w among l)~)pulati()n i~ high INto =3.36). In addi- 
li()n, signifi(,inl (lifferen((,.~ are h~LInd in allele Ire- 
(luen(:ie,~ Ix,tween iX)l)ul,~li(~i~s for all elev(,n 
ix)lym()rl)hi( l(xi. Mean gen(.li( identity |x, tween 
iX)l)ulalion.~ is s()n~ewhal high (I = 0.983), but it is 
~,n( lear h()w lhe p, )pulati( ,n.~ ar,., genetically h()m()ge- 
ne()us. It i~ highly l)r(d)able lhal (lire('ti()nal mow,- 
menl lowavl genetic unih)rmity in a relatively 
h()mogene~)us hal)itat (i.~,. l,~w mountain hal)it,lt..,, 
,ipen groun(l, and a little ~aml)y  land! operates 
among the Korean pol)ulati~,ns of I ). fragarkxtes var. 
I tlajt ~K 

I h.'ter()zyg~)t(, deficiency (1o nol t)e(:ome an eye- 
,,ore (FI~ = 0.075). If the numh,,r (~f genets is low due 
h ) limited numbeb ()f f(,un(lem, geneti( drift after o)1- 
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onization, or the differential survival and spread of 
genotypes, populations of clonal species could consist 
of a few genotypes (Murawski and Hamrick, 1990). 
Considering the near-clonal propagation observed in 
P. fragariodes var. major, probable mating among rela- 
tives via localized pollinator behavior rather than self- 
pollinating occurs within these populations. Such 
structure can lead to biparental inbreeding, causing 
heterozygote deficiencies (Chung et al., 1995; Huh et 
al., 1995). In addition, this patch distribution of 
related individuals should generate a Wahlund effect 
(Huh et al., 1996). Our sampling included individu- 
als from several patches per population, resulting in 
an overall deficiency of heterozygotes. It is probable 
that the combination of these factors may contribute 
to heterozygote deficiencies within these populations. 

Received February 22, 1999; accepted June 7, 1999. 
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